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FIRE HORROR AT CHICAGO.
Nearly Six Hundred People Perished

in the Iroquois Theatre.

It was an Awful Catastrophe?Women and Children
Fatally Burned in Their Seats.

Hundreds cf People Trampled to Death in the Wild Rush to Es-
cape from the Burning Build"- ?Explosions of Gas

Added Terror to the ». .eadiul Scene.

Chicago, Dec. 31.?About 550 people |
\u25a0were killed in ten minutes Wednes- i
«iay afternoon during a fire in the j
?Iroquois Theatre, the newest, the
largest and as far as human power

\u25a0could made it, the safest theatre in 1
Chicago. Estimates of the dead and 1
injured vary. The police account of |
the dead is 5, J0. The estimate of the j
newspapers is sti2. Besides this there j
are 55 people missing, the majority of j
whom are probably among the dead |
in the morgue and various undertak-
ing establishments.

The tire broke out during the sec-
ond act of the play "Mr. Blue Heard,"
which was the first dramatic produc-
tion given in the theatre since its
?erection. The company, which was
very large, escaped to the street in i
safety, nearly all of them, however, j
being compelled to flee into the

snowy streets with no clothing but
their stage costumes. A few mem- I
bers of the company sustained minori
injuries.

The accounts of the origin of the '
\u25a0fire are conflicting and none of them
pertain, but the best reason given is
that an electric wire near the lower j
part of a piece of drop scenery slid-;
?denly broke and was grounded. The
tire spread rapidly toward the front
of the stage, causing the members of,
the chorus who were then engagedj
in the performance to flee to the!
wings with screams of terror. The 1
fire up to this time was not serious j
?and probably could have been check-!

had not the abestos curtain failed j
to work. As soon as the lire was dis- i
?covered, Kddic Kny, the chief com-
?edian of the company, shouted to

lower the curtain, and this was im- ?
mediately done. It descended about
ihalf way anil then stuck.

The fire thus was given practically
a Hue through which a strong draft
was setting, aided by the doors which |
l.ad been thrown open in the front of i
the theatre. With a roar and a:
bound, the flames shot through the'
opening over the heads of the peoj>le |
on the first floor and reaching clear
ii]» to those in the first balcony,
caught them and burned them to

death where they sat.
Immediately following this rush of

flames there came an explosion!
which lifted the entire roof of the I
theatre from its walls, shattering the
great skylight into fragments. As
soon as the flames first appeared be-
yond the curtain a man in the rear
of the hall shouted "Fire! Fire!' 1 !

\u25a0and the entire audience rose as one
person and made for the floors.

It is believed that the explosion
was caused by the flames coining in
\u25a0contact with the gas reservoirs of the
theatre, causing them to burst.

As near as can be estimated about
1,300 people were in the the:itro j
Three hundred of these were on the
first floor, the balance being in .the
two upper balconies and in the hall-
ways back of them.

The theatre is modelled after the
Opera Comique in Paris and from the
rear of each balcony there are three!
doors leading out to passageways to- j
"ward the front of the theatre. Two
of these doorways are at the end of j
the balcony and one in the center.

Outside of the people burned and
suffocated by gas, it was in these two
doorways on the first and second bal-1

\u25a0conies that the greatest loss of life
occurred. When the firemen entered
the building the dead were found
rtretched in a pile reaching from the
head of the stairway at least eight,
feet from the door, back to a point ;
about five feet in the rear of the
door.

This mass of dead bodies in the
center of the doorway reached to
within two feet of the top of the
passageway. All of the corpses at
this point were women and children.
The fight for life which must have
taken place at these two points is
something that is simply beyond
human power adequately to describe.
Only a faint idea of its horror could
be derived from the aspect of tlie
bodies as they lay. Women on top of
these masses of dead had been over-

taken by death as they were crawling
on their hands and knees over the
bodies of those who had died be-
fore.

Hodies lay in the first and second
balconies in great numbers. In sou.e

places they were piled up in the
aisles three and four deep, where one

had fallen and others tripped over

the prostrate forms, and all had died
where they lay. evidently suffocated
by the gas. Others were bent over
backs of seats where they had been
thrown by the rush of people for the
doors and killed with hardly a chance
to rise from their seats.

In the aisles nearest to the doors
the scenes were harrowing in the ex-
treme. Bodies lay in every conceiv-
able attitude half naked, the look on
their faces revealing some portion of
the agony which must have preceded
their death. There were scores and
scores of people whose entire face
had been trampled completely off by
the heels of those who rushed over
them and in one aisle the body of a
man was found with not a vestige of
clothing, flesh or bone remaining
above his waist line.

The entire upper portion of his
body had been cut into mincemeat
and carried away by the feet of
those who trampled him.

The theatre had been constructed

|h r f a short time and all its equip-
? J iit was not yet in place. This was

| unfortunately the ease with a fire es-

I cape in the rear of the building. The
small iron balconies to which the
iron ladder was to be attached were

| up, but the ladder had not yet been
1 constructed. When the panic was at

| its height a great number of women
! ran for these fire escapes, only to

| find as they emerged from the door-
way up on the little iron platform,
that they were 30 to 50 feet from the
ground, a lire behind and no escaj.3
in front.

Those who reached the platform
first endeavored to hold their footing
and to keep back the crowd that

jpressed upon them from the rear.

| The effort was utterly useless and in
| a few moments the iron ledges were
jammed with crowds of women who
screamed, fought and tore at each

| other like maniacs. This lasted but
| a brief interval, and the rush from
] the interior of the building became
| so violent that many of them were
| crowded off and fell to the granite*

I paved alley below. Others leaped
from the platform, fracturing legs

. and arms and two were picked up at

this point with fractured skulls, hav-
ing been killed instantly.

The building in wiiicn the calamity
| occurred stands midway between
State and Dearborn streets on the j

! north side of Randolph street.
Although all the patrol wagons and

I every ambulance owned by the city
! was pressed into service, they were
! utterly inadequate to carry away the
i dead and in a short time there was a

line of corpses 50 feet long piled two
jam! three high on the sidewalk in
front of the theatre.

Doctors and trained nurses were
on the ground by the score within
half an hour after the extent of the

I calamity was known, and every
I wounded person who was carried
from the building receiving prompt

' medical aid.
I Chicago, Jan. I.?For the first time
, since Chicago has possessed bells to
peal, whistles to shriek, and horns to

; blow, the old year was allowed
| silently to take its place in history

and the New Year permitted to come
! with no evidence of joy at its birth.
| The list of dead continues as it wa>
given Wednesday,in the neighborhood
of 5t30. It is generally accepted at

this time that the most accurate es-
timate is 504. This number will be

| increased somewhat, as there are
; people in the hospitals who cannot

\u25a0 survive for any length of time, it is
believed, however, that the total
number of dead will not in any event

; exceed 575. Including the missing, it
? is estimated tlmt the total number of
casualties at the present time is ap-

-1 proximately 1,000.
The best evidence obtainable is to

the effect that the fire was caused by
| the sparks from an arc light striking
' the edge of the drop curtain, but the
actual fact, however, will not be
known until after the conclusion of

; the coroner's inquest.
Although the Iroquois theatre was

undoubtedly the safest theatre in
| Chicago, it became evident yesterday
that the city building department
had not strictly enforced one or two

i sections of the building ordnances.
( liieago, Jan. 2.?.Mayor Carter

Harrison yesterday took steps to pro-
vide as far as possible against a repe-
tition of Wednesday's horror at the
Iroquois Theatre. As a result of an

| investigation made at hi/ orders and
j lasting but a few hours, I'J theatres

I and museums were ordered closed,
I some of them being among Ihc lead-
? ing and most popular playhouses of
! the city. The act of the mayor was
| based on one single violation of the
| ordinances which are intended to pro-

, ! teet the patrons of theatres from just
| such an occurrence as that which cost
|so many lives on Wednesday. This

j was that every one of these places
| had omitted to supply an asbestos
t curtain. The theatres ordered closed

\u25a0 I are:

j Howard's, Sam T. Jack's, Marlowe,
j New American, Olympic, Academy of

: ! Music, Alhambra, Avenue, Bijou, Chi-
cago Opera House, Columbus Stock,
Thirty-first Street, Criterion, Fiegen-

; baton's, Milwaukee Avenue, Garrick
> and Glickman's,

. j Superintendent of Schools Cooley
. I announced last night that the theater

? i fire had killed 24 teachers in the Chi-
I I eago public schools and six teachers
I i are still reported missing.
\u25a0 : Mayor Harrison in company with
i i Building Commissioner Williams, Al-
s derman Mayer and several architects
i visited the Iroquois Theatre building

and went over it thoroughly,
i H. 11. Marshall, the architect of the

\u25a0 building, accompanied the mayor
- throughout the trip.

i The failure to comply with the or-

dinance requirement that exits shall
I be indicated by printed signs struck
I the mayor, and when he noted that
- I heavy damask curtains hung before
' some of these doors he inquired of
i" I Architect Marshall why they had

l i been placed there. Mr. Marshall re-

f j plied that it was done to improve the
112 appearance of th 1 pines. It was al-

so noted by the mayor that the or-

i dinance requirement which insists
t that galleries above the ground floor
f' must each have a separate stairway

I leading to the street had been diare-
I I garded.

DeWitt
DeWttt Is tho nam® to look for when /CIyou eo to buy Witch Hazel Salve.

U DeWitt'f Witch Hazel Salve Is the \u25a0
B original and only genuine. In fact M
\u25a0 DeWltt'sls the only Witch Hazrl Salve fi
M that Is made from the unadulterated \u25a0

Witch-Hazel j
Allothers are counterfeits ?base tml- M

tatlous. cheap and worthless even \u25a0
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve I
Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding, \u25a0
Itching and Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts, H
Burns. Bruises. Sprains. Lacerations, |J
Contusions, Bolls. Carbuncles. Eczema, H

, Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin \u25a0
Diseases.

SALVE
112 riIETAItKD Br

E.C. DBWitt 4 Co., Chicago !

RIVJVO
tejßy /J§ji\ BESTOHEO ViTALiTY

if a
\ Weis Man

? mm,...,
R33MZ3SY

produces tiieabove results In 30 clays. It acta
povrorf ully unit c|utc!ily. Curea wlica oilothero fat!.
Xonng n:"u willregain thoir lost rnanbood, sadold
Ben will recover their youthful vigor by using
ItI.VIVO. It rjuic!iiyand6urolyrcßtoroßNervou3-
DOE;*. Lost Vitality, Im potency, Nightly Emissions,
LoGt Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases,and
Ell otTeots of Bclf-sbuna orexeoFsand Indiscretion,
which unataonalorßtudy,biisineß3orciarriß(?«. II
cot onlycurca by starting at tho seat of ulseaso, but
lsagreat nerve tonlo and blooil builder, brina-
lng back tl-.a pink plow to palo cliceksardTa-
iloring tho Ero of youth. It wards oilInsanitj
and Consumption. Insist on havinc KEVIVO,no
other. It eoa bo carried la Vt Gt pocket. By mail.
©i.OOpcrpacliapto.or c'.x £orGs.oo, vrlthaposl
tlvo written cuarastso to euro or rfffund
the money. Boole and atlvisofree. Address

ROYAL, MEDICINE C0Vecln^ ; A
yJ^o?[^!LP,

??

Sold by R. C.Dodßon, Emporium, Pa

F 50 YEARS*

TRADE MARKS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anrone soinlliitf n ulcetoh and description mny

quickly juftortniu our opinion freo vrliotlior an
tnvontlon Is pr<*hnt>ljr p ilentnMn. Communion.
tlonaHtrlclly<? mlileutlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent Oldest nuency for Hecnrmjf patents.

Patentn taken tumuuli Alutiti & Co. receive
special notice , without elnruo. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated wrokly. Lnreost cir-
culation of any acienttUo journal. Terms, %'i a
y«>ar : four months, $L ttold byall ncwadoalers.

MUNN &Co. New York
ilranch Ofllcc. C25 F 8t? W aabiu ;iun, I). C.

V. '?

j\u25a0.>.ll11?ti
y r.

|
t

t Heud model, sketch or pl.oto of inventk n for 112
< freerepoit cm Twtentnbilitv. For free hook, c

Dean's I
J A fiiife, certain relief for Suppressed raj
J Menstruation. Never known to f:»fl. Saf« !Kj
1 Sure! Kpee«ly! Satisfaction Guanuiteed H
3or money Refunded. Kent prepaid for Q
S 81.00 per box. WillKent! tln-m «>n t rial, to U
a be paid for when relieved. Samples Free, n
U UN.ICD MEDICALCO.. BOX 74, LANCASTER, PA

Sold in Emporium .byj 1.. iTaggart .and, R. C.
Dodsou.

EVERY WOFVIAM
Sometiuiea needs a reliable
monthly regulating medicine*

i A DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain inresult. Tiio punu-
iae (iJr. l'eal's) never disappoint. SI.OO per box.

Sold by It. C. Dodson, druggist

THE EMPORIUM

Bottling forte
HENRY KRAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to serve
his patron with the

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

Embracing all the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
of light wines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WAYH HGADV.

Sond your'Tordersl'by
lotter or 'phone early.

44-ly

PILES eJupposiVoru |
111-)- da nil jcu l.im for't'hrmS. M. I'ernr., &
Raren Hock. \V. Vs., wrlli-H : ?\u25a0 Tht-r give uliivr.fllsail.- S
fK-HMi." lir.II li Mofiill. I'l.rkjbuii!.l>nn? write - E
" 111 ? rrutim «112 IJ JTMU., ! have no r.rn.4; le R
by Urujc.m m»iitin r.uDV,

So'dl In; Emporium, byj L.|Tuggart aud H. C,
D'xlsou.

WAGES cur.
Th<>u«iuiida of Worker* Ilrcin the

New Vrar by Areeptlns Loivor I'ay.

Pittsburg, Jan. 2. ?The V)(H) em-
ployes of the Edgar Thomson steel
works and 11 blast furnaces of the
Carnegie Steel Co. at Braddoek's yes-
terday accepted the reduction in
wages offered them. There was but
little objection to the scale except
in some of the smaller departments,
where day wages and salaries are
paid. The tonnage men in the con-
verting mills and bloom mills of the
rail plant receive the heaviest cut,
which is from to 22 per cent.

At Monessen ttie new wage scale
of the American Tin Plate Co. went
into effect at the National works. It
is said the salary of Superintendent
W. 11. Harris was cut from $6,000 to
$3,000 a year. The brick masons were
reduced from.">() cants sri hour to 2">
cents, and rather than accept the 50
per cent, reduction they refused to
work. Superintendent Harris also
tendered his resignation, to take ef-
fect today. The tonnage men are not
affected by the cut, owing to the op-
eration of the AmsilganAited scale ef-
fective until July I.

At the Carnegie Steel Co.'s steel
hoop mill at. Mones.cn the reduction
will average about 10 per cent. It
was accepted with good grace by the
men and the mill is working full. The
big plant of the Monessen Foundry

I and Machine Co. is working double
turn.

A BRILLIANT EVENT.

I*ro«il«leiil Koosci-plt Hold lli«' <'ii»tom-
ary Mew Your'* lleccplloiiuiid i;rcet-

etl «,70;j IVoplc,

Washington, Jan. 2.?President and
1 Mrs. Roosevelt yesterday inaugurated
the official social season with a bril-

: liant reception at the White House.
i For more than a hundred years it lias

j been the custom of presidents of the
| United States to receive on New
i Year's day all officials of the govern-
ment located in Washington and such

1 citizens as might care to pay their
respects to the nation's chief magis-

| trate. In addition to citizens of the
j United States, members of the diplo-
matic corps always embrace the op-
portunity personally to extend to the
president their own good wishes and
the greetings of their governments.

The reception of the president on
New Year's day is thoroughly demo-
cratic. That of yesterday was nota-
bly so. No distinctions of rank or
cluss were made, except such as were
rendered necessary b_v a due respect

I for order. All persons?rich or poor,
with or without rank?were given a
gracious greeting by President and
Mrs. Roosevelt.

At the conclusion of the reception
! the president expressed his gratifica-
tion that it had passed oIT so delight-
fully. During the three hours and
eleven minutes he received (i,711 peo-
ple, only a few hundred less than

I were received a year ago.

A Democratic Love l<'cimt.

Omaha, Jan. 2.?-Nearly 500 demo-
crats of Nebraska last night eele-

j brated the anniversary of Andrew
| Jackson's victory over the I'ritish at
! New Orleans, and incidentally tho
thirteenth annual banquet of the
Jacksouian club of Nebraska. The

j speakers included Senator Newlands,
: of Nevada; Congressman l)u Armond,

| of Missouri, and Congressman Hiteh-
! cock, of Nebraska. The occasion was
'of special significance to Nebraska

| democracy because of a reunion of
; the factions that have formerly been

I known as "gold" and "silver" demo-
crats. The affair was in the nature

| of a love feast.

Auotlier Invasion of I'nnaina.
Colon, Jan. 1.?Information has

reached (iov. Mclendcz from Cartia,
a village in the Isle of Pines, Panama
territory, that Colombian troops had
landed there December 21 and con-
ferred with the Indian chief Inana-

i qiiina, who afterwards was taken
! aboard a vessel and, it is thought,
| conveyed to Cartagena. Immediately
lit became known here that Colom-
j bians had landed within the borders
j of the republic of Panama the United
I States gunboat Castinc steamed out
| towards C'arti. She was followed
j shortly afterwards by the cruiser
j Olyinpia.

ItlrAdoo'i IHanlleiitoi

New York, Jan. 2.?Police Commis-
sioner McAdoo after taking otliee yes-

' terday issued a statement in which he
sai.d lie would do everything in his
power to prevent blackmailing, ex-
tortion, "grafting." or bribe taking

i by the police, but it would be useless,
he said, t<i expect a policeman to Ire
honest if he has to pay for his ap-
pointment, promotion or assignment.
Therefore, lie declared, preferment
would rest on merit only.

\ ITankcr Suicide*.

New York, Jan. I.?Otto Ahlman,
president of the Hank of Staten
Island, Stapleton, S. 1., committed
suicide by shooting in a bathroom of
the Hotel Albemarle, this city. His
body was discovered yesterday wilTi
a revolver by its side. The batik has
been closed by the state bank ex-
aminer pending an examination into
its affairs.

Ilia l'.iino Iti'*t« on a Hoax.

Upton, Mass., Jan. 2.-?Daniel Ed-
ward Fiske, widely known as an
author and newspaper writer, died
Friday, aged HI years. Mr. Fiske was

best known as "Pratt Pond, Jr," and
his most famous story was a gold
hoax in Upton 00 years ago and
caused the whole town to search for
the metal, which never existed.

Hotel Fire < a lived Panic.

Hrainerd. Minn., Jan. 2.?Fire which
broke out. in the Arlington hotel Fri-
day did about $50,000 damage to the
building. There were about .'lO guests
in the hotel and great confusion pre-
vailed and there was a mad rush for
exits. Theodore Hollister, of Du-
luth, an attorney, lost a number of
law books and valuable papers. He
was forced to crawl down stairs on

his hands and knees. A. E. Mass and
wife, a deaf and dumb couple recently
married, were asleep when the tire
broke out and had to Vie carried from
the burning building.

BUFFALO & SUSQUEHANNA R. R.
Time Table takinjf Kffect Juue 23, 1902.

Buffalo and Susquehanna Railroad

??The Grand Scenic Route."
_____

HEAD DOWN.

dull; j j | IA. M. P. M. P. M.l A.M
LvK'tingSmt...! ,1240 7 3.T a in

Austin 8 35 1 05 8 00 9 50
....Costello 6 44 1 14 ! j
....Wharton 6 56 120 3 10
Cross Fork Jet. 7 3) 2 09 4 21

Corbett 8 00 2 3d 5 15
Germania 2 47; 0 15

Lv. | Galeton,. j8 j? 'j'Jg ' 535 j
Gaines Jet. 8 34' 3 06

...Wesifield ... on 3 4)

.. Knoxvilin.... 920 3 515 !..' ]

... .Osceola 9 3<i 4 01
Elkland.... 9 11 1 11 j j 1Ar.. Addison? 1013 443 j !

h m-I I I I
HEAD UP.

A. M. P. M.LP. M. P. M P.M.
ar.K't'njj Smt... 845 710 12 2")

Austin 8 00 6 43
..

..11 58 8 45
....Costello, 6 34 .... 11 49 8 38
...Wharton,...' 6 24 ....11 39 8 21
Cross Fork J'ct.i ; 5 40 10 5S 7 40

Corbett 5 15 ...10 31 7 15
.. .Germania....! 5 07 ....10 26 7 07
dp..Galeton P.M. 5 00 I
ar, " 7 00 1 00 10 20 7 00
... Gaines, ... 647 12 47 9 49 6 47
...Westfield, ... 6 11 12 11 8 10 6 11
.. Knoxvllle... 5 55 11l 55 8 22 5 55

Osceola 5 46 11 46 8 OS 5 46
Elkland, 5 41 11 41 8 01 5 41

L» Addison, 5 10 11 10 7 15 5 10
P. M. P. M. A.M. A. M. P. M.

J I is 1-0
Read down. Rend up.

P. M. A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M
9 21 7 00 lv..Ansonia ..sir 9 40 7 00
9 11 .. Mauhatlen... 9 51 6 41
907 .South Gaines, 957 40

p. M. 8 59 6 37 ..Gaines June.. 1 9 59 6 38

6 .10 1 05 lv /"ale",n ;ar 10 10 4 55

i 8 C 6 2 46 ar Wellsvilieldp 8 30 3 30
I STATIONS.

I'. M. P. M. A.M.ar dp A. M. P. M P. M.
3 55 2 00 7 15 Cross F'k June. 11 00 6 35 3 00
3 05 1 00 6 15 ar Cross Fork dp 11 50 5 45 2 10

P.M. I P.M. I I A.M. | A.M
858 I 100 Lv Sinnamahoninjf, Ar 300 1 Cf.
8 05 I 1 40 |ar Wharton lv | 1 40 I 9 55 i

Alltrains run daily except Sunday.
<»-Sumlays onlv.

CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with P. R. R. TCuf. Div. j

for all points north and south.
At Ausonia with N.Y.C.& HR.R. for all points 1

north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. & P. A. R. R. 1

west for Condersport, east for Ulysses.
At Genesee for points on the New York & 1

Pennsylvania R. R.
At Addison with Erie R. R. t for points east !

and west.
At Wellsville with Erie R. R. for points east j

and west.
At Sinnamahoniner with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div. !

II.H.GARDINBR.Gen'I Pass'r Agt. Huflalo, N.Y
W. C. PARK. Gen'l Supt. Galeton. Pa.

M. J. MCMAIION,Div. Pass A(?'t., Galeton,Pa

fir ]
You

are not familiar with |
the excellence of the |

I Cameron j
County Press 1
?====== |

§ $

as a FAMILYnews-

I
paper, why not sub- |
scribe for it now.
We arc certain that
yon will be pleased.
The cost is nominal,

$1.50

J^ennsylvanid
RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE' RAIL 60A1»
DIVISION.

In effect Nov. 29, laoa.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

815 A. M.?Week days for Sunbury,
Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Hazleton, Pottsville,
Harrisburg end intermediatestations, arriving
at Philadelp lia 6.23 P.M., New York9.3oP. M.,
Baltimore U 00 P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
Philadelphia and passengercoaches from Kane
to Philadelphia and Williamsport to Balti-
more and Washington.'

12:45 P. M. (Emporium Junction) daily for Snn-
bur.v, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p.m.;
New York, 10:2.1 p. m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p. m.;
Washington, 8:35, p. m. Vestibuled Parlor
cars and passenger coaches, Buffalo to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

3 20 P. M. ?daily lor ; Harrisburg and
intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. M., New York 7.23 A. M.
Baltimore, 2:20 A.M. Washington, 3:30 A.M.
Pullman sleeping cars from Harrisburgto Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-
sengerscan reiuainiuslecper undisturbed un-
til7:30 A. M.

10 25 P. M.?Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
burg and intermediate stations arriving aftPhiladelphia 7.17 A. M., New York 9.33 A. M?weekdays,(lo.3B A.M.Sunday;) Baltimore 7.15
A. M., Washington 8.30 A.M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport t»
Philadelphia and Buffulo, Williamsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Wiiiiamsport to Baltimore.

12:15 A. M. ( Emporium Junction i,daily for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. m.;
New York, 9:31 a. in., week days; (10:38 Sun-
days); B iltiniore, 7:23 a. in.; Washington, 8:13
a.m. Vestibuled li.111":t Sleeping Cars an 1
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to i'hiladelpiiia
and Washington.

WiiST.VARD.5:10 A. M?E nporium junction?d lily
for Er.e, Itilgway, ami week days for Du-
Bois, Clermont and inter nediatastations.

lO 3!) A M.?Daily for Er.e and weak days
for Dußjis and ntermadi vtesta'.ions.

823 P. M. ?Week days tor Kane and
intermediate stations.

RIDCIWAY AND CLEARI'IELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.
(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. .N < > KTHw AKl>

P. M A.M. A.M.J IP.M. P. M.jP. M.|!ioo
|!ioo 402 .... Rennvo .... j 500 11 15

ill 13 553 St. Marys... |.
... 241j 950

8 25 11 Oi 6 00 Kane 112 25 3 05 8 25
3431121 622

.. ..Wilcox [l2 05 2458 04
35311 38 8 36: .Johnsoiiburg.. 950 233 749

4 10 12 30 7 00 ...T>:dgway, 930 2 15, 7 30

42012 20 710 ..MillHaven... 920 204 720
43012 30 721 .. Oroyland ... 910 154 709

43712 36 721 ...Blue Rock... 902 1 17 701
4 41 12 40 7 33 Carrier 8 57 1 43 6 57
4 51 12 50 7 II.Urockwavville. 8 13 1 31 6 47
45112 54 747 .. .Lanes Mills.. 811 128 643

751 .McMinns Siu't. 810 638
I 502 103 751 . Harveysßun.. 835 119 635
' 5 10 l lo 800 ..FallsCreek... 83D l 15 6 30
' 5 85 125 8 101 Dußois 8 8012 65 6 10

.5 12 115805 .. Falls Creek... 653 115 6}30
527 1 2D 8 IS . Reynold-vi lie.. 163912 52 6 15
6 00 1 59 8 45 .. .Brookville... g 6 05 12 21 5 39
6 45 2 38 9 3).New Bethlehem | 11 47 4 50
7 2"> 3 20 10 10 ...Ked Bank.... 1 11 10 4 05

I 9 30 5 30 12 3V Pittsburg...! 9 00 1 30
| P. M. P. M. P. M.J [A. M.JA. M. P. M.

BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
| DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
Olean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Train No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M.

| Train No. 115, daily, 4:15 P. M.
| Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Port
i Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,
| Bradford, Olean and Buffalo,connecting at Buf-
! fflo for points East and West.
Train No. 101.week days, 8:30 A. M.

I Train No. 103, week days 1:40 P. M.
j Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with

I Chautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
i Salamanca Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg,

LOW GRADE DIVISION.
EASTBOUNI).

111 I ! I
STATIONS.:!! 109 113 10l 105 107 051

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.
Pittsburg,..Lv.' t6 15 +9 00 °l3O *505 J 9 00

| Red Bank 9 25 11 10 4 05 7 55 11 10
Lawsonham 9 40 si 122 4 IS 8 07 11 2-1
New Bethle'm 10 13 11 47 4 50 8 37 11 55
Brookville +i 05 11 00 1 2 21 5 3D 9 22 12 41

; Revnoldsville, 639 11 32 12 52 6159 50 114
1 Falls Creek 663 11 48 1 15 630 100) 129

, Dußois 700 fll 55 125 640 1010 ;1 35
i Sabula, 7 12 1 37 1027

Pennfleld 7 30 1 55 1 045
Bennezette, 8 01 2 29 1119
Driftwood 18 10 t3 05 1155
via P. & E. Div ....

Driftwood.. Lv. '9 59 +3 45
| Emporium, Ar. +lO 30 f4 10

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M P. H,

WESTBOUND, i

STATIONS. , 108 106 102 111 110 ;952

ViaP. &E.Div A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. U.

i Emporium, Lv t8 15 13 20
! Driftwood, Ar f3 00 |4 00
i Via L. G. Div
i Drißwood, Lv 16 10 til10 f5 50

Bennezette, 6 45 11 45 6 25
I Pen n field, 7 20 12 20 7 00
I Sabula 7 25 12 39 7 18
| Dußois '0 10 7 52 12 55 f5 05 7 35 }4 10

Falls Creek... . 017 805 1 15 512 742 417
Reynoidsvilie,.. 631 8 IS 1 29 527 758 430
Brookville 7 05 8 45 1 59 6 00 |8 30 5 00
New llethle'iu. 751 930 238 645 545
Lawsonham, .. 821 957f3 06 714 . . . 618
Red Bank.Ar.. 8 35 10 10 3 20 7 25 fi 30

j Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 f1235 +5 30 19 45 J9 25
A. X, P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

I 'Daily. tDiilyexcept Sunday. ISutiday only.
\ 3Flag Stop, ' Daily between Pittsburg and Du-

! Bois.
! On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood 8:20 a.

j in., arrives at Dußois, 10:00 a, m. Returning
j leaves DuHois, 2:00 p. ill.; arrives'at Driftwood,
' ?:10 p. m., stopping at intermediate stations.
1 For Time Tables and further information,!ap-

-1 lyto Ticket Agent.
J. R. WOOD. Pass'gr Traffic M<?r.

'

| W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD, :\u25a0}
I General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agfc.

G.SCHMIDT'S, ?

FOR

Ifflp "*

FRESH BREAD,

PIES,

4. {Jopaiar !
'

«

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

* skillful attention.

'[fWfWTl bank BY MAIL
0 .<** *}x- 5 !

1 I get t 'le iier C2nt anllua ' interest and
j absolute protection of this strong hank.

I Assets over $7,700,000.

SERMANIA SAVINGS BAMf
AND DIAMOND STREETS PITTS BURG, PA

3


